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Bardoc wrOle, .. With the except ion of an (lcca, iona I 
nll[l' or brief reference in thc textbook of medicine and 
~urgcry. IhL' student of nwdicine ha:.litlle inducement 
10 direct hi~ allcnl.ion to (he \ ... ork of the gn.:at piom:ers 
01 scient·c ," 

OI1C possible cO I1~equell ce of thi~ reduced emphasis 
on (he hisloric}ll pa~rectiv~' in one's educl1tion is the 
nC(iI~i onal l y nOled tClldcncy to Ireal Ihe I!cicnlilic ilnd 
philosophinil work,. or the past as contemporary. A 
rc-acquainta nce wilh hi.,tory appears [0 bc the only 
remedy f(\f' such conccp[.ua I lapses. PrcseTl! art icle is a 
mode:-t effort in Ihis. direction . 

Hi~tory of medicine during the glory of muslims hal; 
ht.,'cll ilhcp;Hably conneeled wilh the history 01 Islam 
I[~clf. T he ;t im of t.he prcscill arlitlc is 10 review Ihe 

contributions made by the ll1uslims to the Healing 
Arts. up 10 the middle ofthcthirtecllth c('·n1uryi.c. up 
[0 the dcalh of the celebrated hOlOllist . Ahn~Hader. 
Able and successful ~cien[ists. such as the admirable 
Makll/an·ul-d\iya" Mil' Muhammad I-Iusl;ain 
Khuransani (whom Dr. Dirndek consulted freely while 
writing his aluable Materia-Medica), have ccnainly 
C(1I1K' after t he I hinccnt h century: yel. the pniod 
bcforl' it ~CL' m . 10 stand OUI as the IllOSI iml'ol'lant 

rniod in the muslim hi ... wry in influencing the 
~lI bseque nt growth (,f medical Art~ . 

1 he knowledge of medicine came to the muslim~ 
through the lraMla[ion of all existing Greek. Syriac, 
and San~krit literalUn:. in medi cine. mathematics and 
a~tnlnomy_ II Ilouri shed with Iht: aclv,lI1Cc~ made by 
them in hemistry. physics. pharnulcl\logy <lIld olha 
di:-.cirlincs. But , bdnrc coming t(\ Ihe cI~I~~ical period 
of Iheir medicil\(: (nnly I\.\i(\ centuries of tht: hirth (If 
bla m) let us IO(lk at the sOllre,s of their inlormation 
and thc ra pid pr{)grel'~ (\1' their knowledge . 

Differen t racc~ Cl/H.I dislilll:t clans posses~ing \ari(IUs 
cultu res. ClI !>tOIllS. religion,. and practin's GlmC under 
the Islami 'rule within a short period (llli",e following 
i l~ advent. Africa. Persia and India, each in lurn. 
infl uenced the ca pable mllslim mind through 
lIncil;n;Ianding and assimilati(ln or their Arts and 
Sc i<.:nccs. 

Under Hnrooll-al-Rashecd and subsequently under 
hi~ ~lJc(.'c~.,ors . AI-Mansoor and AI Mamooll, the 
mammolh ILIsk of translaling Ihe worh Irom the (jreek. 
S~" riL . \;an~ kril. ('oplic and Per~ian 10 Arabic. wa~ 

undertaken. Ancit.:nt work ' in almost C\'l'ry hranch of 
learning (Phill'sophy. Mathcmatics. Medicine. 

A:-.lrol\l\my, elc .) were translated by a royal mandate 
of AI-MulTloon. They were then wiucly djs~cminat.ed 
amon u the scholars. As a rcsult, PYlhagol'tI." 
Hippocrates. Euclid. Archimedes. Socr;llcs. PhilO. 
Aristotle. Ptolemy and Galen became f'llniliar to them 
as Fisagoras. Buqura l. Uqulidas. Urshernidu~. 

Suqucnll, AnalOon. Aras too. Batlimoos alld 
Ja1inoo~. The Arabic prowd not only equal bur in 
some respects superior to Greek a nd Sanskrit in 
accomodating the concep.s of philosophy and 
science. Sanskrit. like Gn':lk. was highly cultivcltcd 
and I'o~sessed vHlu~lblc work!. in every branch of 
kn(\wlcdgc. The muslims. whose cCnll''' I sellt of power 
was alm.ost equidistant from Grcccc,lnd India. were in 
<:onstant contact with both of them . A separlltc 
mandale was iS~lIed by the Khalila specially requiril,)g, 
ch(\ice Sasnskrir works to be tmnslalcd into Arabic. 
As a result.. thl' Sanskrit work!;, chien~ in philosop l:t ~. 

mctlicinc a nd mat ht:mal ;cs. were Ifan~lalc.:d along with 
such Mher literary works as Chara~a Sa~nl!a. 

During this pniod of Ih(~ 91h o :;ntllry, the mosques 
were the: llniH'r~itie:. ill Ihe grcat citic:; of Baghdad. 
Da~ ra. Kufa, Samarkhand, Isfahan and Damascus. 
The Abba,.id Khalifa:-. (,'ollslantly e l\couraged Ih·· 
pUNJ it or scholarly activilie!>. The Falimids of Egypt 
also tried to excel their Asiatic co-n'ligionisb as 
literary I'atron~ and made Cairo , T ripoli. TUllis. Fe? 
Algiers. M or(lceo into major cenWI. of learning. All 
through this time, the Moors in Spain wcn: b U)i)/ 

eS(ilbli~hing the memorable instillltions 01 Cordova , 
Sn ille. Tol<;do. AIIll(·ira . Granada and Va lenl ia which 
cV(.'Tlllwlly leff their mark on Europe. "How great," 
c()minllcd Bardoc, ",llld famous S(lme of thc"," 
institUlions have been i~ realized fro III the faclthat 11(\ 

less than 6.000 profc!\sor~ and sludenls wnc collected 
together in Baghdad alone time." Baghd,ld is abo 
repo-rL<.:d to ha\'t had about ~60 practicing licensed 
physici<lllS at any ~ivcn tirm'. 

Cordo\'a. t:harac.tt·riscd (I:' "Ihe mOl her (11 

Phi.losopIH.:rs," was considered «\ I'll.' the ri\'al of 
Ba~hdad. It boasted three hundred mosquesand forty 
(Illc hn~pilal),_ It was from the Illus lim Spain that Ihe 
era (,r nwdcrn civili/.atioll dawned l\\er the \\'Iwk of 
·urope. EllI'opean scholar !locked to Ihl'se Sral1i~h 

univl.:rsilil:s and relurned horne to pronlUlgatt' Iheir 
ideas. Robert Bacon Tnricl'lli and !oc\cral such 
scholars werc SI udcnls of thl" muslims, The n;lL'hrated 
experiment \ lead ing I(l II\{' di~covl'ry of I Itt' 
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atmol\pheric pre~l<lIrc by Ibn-Barilla werc continued 
br Taricelli. "The li(}sllitcl'iJlurc "wrOIt: the rht)ughtful 
historian, Sedillo!. "which E.'xish:d durinE Ihal pnind. 
thl: multi(arjou~ production , .,. geniul\cs and tIle 
pn: :i(>lIS invcnt i£\ns of a II son. .. attest \(\ a marvel lous 
arri vity of intellect andj usl ify rhe fad thaI I he muslims 
\\'(:re ()IH mastt: rs in c\ t:1) thing. " 

Ill("~l' ma!>le';' c~m(' ,)ut 01 Ihe uni \t~ r l\ 11 il'\ and ,~pre'ld 

(\V~'r 1 hn.:\: Ctlllt in('nts 01 E Urope. Asia a nd Africa. 
Almo~1 all t, f I hem wh o d"\'N Cd I hCflll-t'l vc." \(I thl' 
rhysical ~("icll ces «l ughl the lll<lnia (If Irying to 
di!-CfW(' r 0(1(' of Iht' t Wt' thil\g.~ - Alehcmia, \\ hich 
promi ell 10 lInn Ihl' b,)scr m(: t:lls into go ll. or th~' 

formula for Ihe Eli xir of eteniHI li k . T he ir labour, 
howC" vcr, laid down 111(" foundat ion o f 1111) !ern sc il" Il ('{" 

0/ Clwmistr, . Ii i:. lo rh('i l' k n{lw ledgl' {If cllt'm 'lsl ry I hat 
mudl (I ( Iht' rrcd il belongs {or making ;l fh'ant·l' '; in 
Ihrir medicine. They a dded their knowledge o f 
ch('mi ).lr~ !O Iheir already famili ::t risrd li na ni (Grl"l' k) 

and Indian $y:\ll'In:-. of mcd icin,-and Ihus bccanw,'lbk 
10 preparc fl('W cl1 t'mknl I'ernnliu: and 10 f Clf rYl mall Y 
(' (Imbinati(' " l- fI ( those al rea dy in IlSl· . 

Tllt'ir cl'icbra t.ed chcfl1i."I·" ~llch as Abu Mu~a hfar. 
AI-Ril 1i an{i NileI'" ~Ii ll command fC'wrt' lllia l 
Irealment from hj sl(ll~ . II t'; IlO cXH.ggc-ntlion iiI all 10 

~a y IlwI the (,Kl rcll\ (" ly valuable of ('h t m i ~lry uW('!'. iI., 

c;\i~rC)1(c (() rhl'ln. Abu Mlls a Ja fa r or K uf .. has nee n 
characitri/al ilS Ille 1~lt ha of nlC'dc1'l\ chem ist rj by 

E II!'t"\I'Ci\1l writcrl' , ,,"It- Ii'\,ed i n Ih(' laIn parlO r the ~th 
('('lIlury It!" na me rn,trh iln rpl\dl in thl' hi~I(\f~ (\r 

d ll'lTIislry ill rht: ,ame wa y as 11ll' namc's of Pri (' ~llt-y 

tlnd L:l\' o i ~ ie r(jn. H (>\\',IS 1 he fina 10 describe till' N inic 
A,'id (I~ !\0J ) and Aqua Regia, AI-H<t i' i lih'd a nd 
\\'(lrkecl bt'twet'n ~bO and l)22 A.D. He- i~ knf\\\'11 IN hi~ 

discovl: ry oj Sul furic Acid (1-1 2 S04), 
I! is \nt(' r('s ling and WOflhy or n01e thallhcy delincd 

A!Chl'm~ il~ "-tht" Science 01 BI'J ialll·c. " Wh ile dll'mi~t ry 
wa ~ gr(lwin.g and h",ll'ing th,' 'll1d~'nl~ 01 medicine, 
physi(s ",a" nOI idk. A, tbl: " Fl m-L'-l .. b iya" has abn 
prnd ll'{'J sc v{' ra l di'li l\gu i,\l ed~(' holar~. Onr m::t~, 1I0 t 

now rcmcrflber ev(m the name of Ali Hazin! He .... 'a !> a 
physi(;ist and aUlho r 01. \'iiJItiublL' worb. em Ofllic~. He 
W3S the first one to correct Ihe preva i ling Greek 
mi:.t·(\I\{"cpt ion abou t the nl'lI UI'(' ·o( the \i~i{ln "b)l 
l.km Ll n~lr:1I ill~ ! hal the- ray~ j' light cum' j rom Ihe 
cx,ternal nbjccis to the eye" a nd do not cminal\; from 
Ilw eye a~ wa~ comll1()nl~ a';l<l!Il1l'd 1-1(' ("c'n~i (kr('d Ihl' 
re.tina to be rhe scat of vision. He lhoughl thaI the 
imprr,;ston,\ gl·tI(TJH(,d by IIii' irn p;Jrl o ( light 011 1 he 
ret ina \\'(:1'<' ~' o ll\l'yed a !(\·ng till' Optic N l'f\l' \ () the 
ora ill. (jnlrrali on (II idl'nliL";:tl imOlgn liNn b(\th t'yn, 
\\-<1.'0 ('tlnsidrl'l'u b~ him 1(1 be I he hfl;,i~ l \!' hinocular 
\,i.,j,\n Hr \\;.,~ a\~ar(' Ih1lt l>lll' ~t' n~ Dfy , igl11 i~ b~ no 
ml'all~ ;ltrll~I\\. (>I'lh! ,1!ui<k l() pnl'l' ptil\nol ri:'a lir~ and 
dn,nihl'u the- il lu)"lol\' I hal ('an (,:llI I-C di~l(\rli('I\~ (,I' 
I'l' f('f' pl i() n~ . H l' II a~ ill ~l' a \\ a rl' Ihill 111(' a 1111 (\~rlll' ric 

densit . d '-'c r(' asc~ with increasing altitude. He argul'u 
thaI t h(' li ghl ra ys e ntering the atrnosphue al an angle 
~h{lu ld follow" curvilinear path wir h il ~ concavity 
rowa rd the earth drawing c(\nclu:,i()n.' Ihat S(;efl1e-d to 
foreshadow Ihe future discovery that we- set: ccle~tial. 

objects as I hey wefl' when I hC'y cmile(] I he li ght thai 
no w n:adw:< our c:yrs. He calculated the height oflhe 
l'a rth'~ aIJllO-" phel'(: tl) be nl'arly 5l> and hall' mil.c:~! 

Abu Rahman was rhe firslto construct the ta ble of 
speci fic gra vities more Ihan 8 centuries ago, Fit- also 
recei ved and defended the Joclrinc of progresci ve 
development of animals forms arguing Ihat mlln , in his 
progrc: l>, passed through a definite succession of 
SMleS. EII~'n though his enunciation "thai mall was 
o nce a bull. and then changed 10 an as~ a nel ahcrwards 
il1lO a hor~ a nd after that inlo an ape and finally 
bee/une a man" was not exactly what we would accept 
today, it was a remarka ble conccpluali7ati on of Ihe 
cvolutioml ry progrcs~, disl'overy of which is atlributed 
\ 0 Ihe 18\h a nd 191h cenlury Eng li!ih Nal, urnlis l ~ . 

T he medicille o( the day was grClllly influenced by 
the physical ,cienees. Any person aspiring 1.0 be 11 

physician W;t!'. required \0 have a reasonable 
kn 0wledge no! OilY of physics and chemistry but of 
logic Hnd moral philosophy. The undue inntlt~nce of 
A~lrology and Astronomy of len led 10 Ihe prescription 
that cl'rlain prepuralions be made ai parlicula l' times 
whell tile $i8niric~1Il1 plane-Is were in a parricular 
po~ iti o n, 1 his period saw Ihe famo us phil()~opher and 
astronomer Nasecrliddin TIIsi prepare I.hc memorable 
IIkha Ili Talbcs for HaJaku K han a nd bui Id lhe 
obs«r~aLOry at Maragha , 

Orher medil:31 specialties such a . the.: Anatomy 
( Elm"c, ra~hrjh), S urgery (Elm-c-Jarra hi) and Bo(any 
(Elm-c,Nabatal) were making !ilow but perceptible. 
acauemic progresl>. T he mujor restricting fa(:tor wa ' 
the- general prohibiti III of the di ss('clio n 0 dead 
bodii.~~ , ~I illlhe <J rcat School of Avicenna (Per.~ ia ) and 
Iht: Mooris h School 01 Spain made ~ igni(ica nt 

contriblil ion~, While Bu Ali S~.'I1n" nHlde hi~ illfllk' IlGt: 

felt in Asia, Ibn R<l~he ()d (known 10 Europe as 
!\vC' n ocs) r(: igncd ~uJlremc in Spain , Abul Qua ~im of 
Cardovil \HOIC a 32 vo lume mc:(li cal and ~llrgical 

trc:llil>e called "Al- ra:. rif" dealing wi(h ligatio n 01 
a I'lcrie~ , l1 ppl ica( ion of cautery. corrC'Clion o f 
harelips, CiI!itril CtS and fi s l ulas ... with ligao ll of 
arlcric !\, a ppliollio n of e;) lllcry, correcti un oi h~Helips, 
Cil!amct~ ~lIld fi"lIllas den lt with cxha u:<livL"ly, Hardoe 
llot~cl, ., He recommended (\lIat omy as a v;IIIl~lblc il id to 

sur~~' ry. The COOlraSI bC1WCl:11 Ihc Moorish 
a(;hicvcn)cnrl> a nd Iheir contemporary t uropc \ a ~ 
forcefully presenled hy Dra pa when he Wrt\te of ;\0111 
Qua sim." He sshrinks nOI from the perrormance o f the 
mo"t formidable operalions in his own ,Ind the 
()b~'l'lrical aI'\. Ho\\ dil fen:nt wa ~ all thi.\ from Ihe 
S' lalC o f things in [ urope whe]'e a Christian peasant, 
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ever stricken or overtaken by an accident. tried the 
Il(:arc: t 'aint shrine and expected a miracle. while the 
Spani)(h Moor relied on the prescription or laneel of 
h i~ phy~ician or thc nandagcand knilc of his sur!:wnn. ,. 
The Arab surgeons also invented the probe. 
improved the lancent and the couching needles. and 
perfected the then flourishing practice of "Uroscopy" 
(the art or judging di sca e$ by examining the urine). 
Their Ob~tetrjcjans "performe.d the grawst operctlion!) 
~uch il embriotomy and lithotomy." Prc~cllce oj 
kll1aic physician~ ill tho!oc Jays should also be nOled. 

Ibn-Baitar was eminent among the Botanists ofthc 
thirteenth century. t-' rom the very young age he had 
shown all extraordinary interest ill the study of plants. 
He visited Africa , India and 7urope to learn all he 
could about plants and anim(ils. On his retum, he 
published three books on the 1l1cdicall'lants, minerals 
and metals and animals rcspcclivcl .. f-li~ Materia 
Medica was a signficant contribution intleed. He 
IxCilme the Vazir of Dama. eus for a . hon while before 
hi:- death in 1248 /\,D. Justice Amir Ali sumrnari7c~ 
Jhl' allainmentl> of that era as, "The Arabs invented !he 
chcmic<tl pharmacy. were the founders or those 
institutions which arc now called dispensaries." They 
estahlished in evcry city. public hospitals called 
'DAR UL-SHAFA'" (The huuse of heallh) or 
" MARISTAN'(short for BEEMARISTAN meaning 
the place for the patient~). Dr, Pyne al ~() laud); their 
achicvcmenb. They (the Arabs) produced the fir,t 
Pha rmacopia lind establishcd the first Apothecary 
~hop." Their phy~icjan~ often recommended the 
soporilies to thei r pat icnh for pai n, agitated slates and 
insomnia . 

Arrival on the scene of Abu Oakr Muhammad Ibn 
Zakria AI-Razi. known (0 Ellropcansas Rha/c, and to 
muslim as AI-Razi. ushered in,the c1a:ssical period of 
' ~ Iamic Medical history. The popular name AI-Ra7i 
indicates that he came from the town of Ra 7j in Persia. 
He was an extremely competent chemist. physician 
and accurately described smclllpo,x a nd measles in his 
two hundred or so scholarly. COnlllrehensive a nd often 
encyclopedic works. He was appointed as ill-<:harg.e of 
the hospital in Raz.i but was soon transferred to a 
hospital in Bnghdad and bi:carrlc one of the First 
Physician, to Khalifa Mukhtadjr Billah. His book. 
AL-HA WI FII.-TIB. provided a great deal of 
information about other works ' ... ·l1ich preceded him 
and thu~ served the valuable function of preserving it 
for po lerity. Bardoc noted that AI-Razi, "Itlught the 
external lise of Arsenic. Mercurial ointments and 
~ulphate of copper, and the internal use of brandy, 
nitre. bora x. cora I a nd gcm~." He was re ported to ha ve 
urged the usc of techniques which required no 
medications as far as pos. ible. If a medication was 
necessary. he urged t he use ()f it simple one instead of a 
compound one. He wa~ of cour. e immortalized as a 

chemist by his discovery of the Sulfuric Acid. He died 
around 922 A. D. 

Ali Ibn·a l Abbas (known to the Europeans as 
Helcy!) hailed from Persia. Hi s medical book called. 
A l. M El.EK I. appeared ncar the end of the tenth 
century and served as the standard text until replaced 
by the one from Bu Ali Sina. 

Bu Ali Sina is often referred toaslhe MUALLlM-
·-SAl.EES. the third teacher. The other two were 

Ari 'lOllc and Abu Nasr Farabi. His AL-CANNON 
WilS comidercd to be an authorit.ativc teXL forccnturies 
and \\,as trdnsla(ed into Latin by Gerard of Cremona. 

Then comes Abu Ali Husein Ibn Abdullah Ibn Sina 
(known to Europcilns as Aviccnna). He was born in it 
small village of the province of Bukhara in 98:l A.D. 
His lather was it lax collector under the Governor ()f 
Bukhar,J, Amir Nooh Ibn Mansoor SOITlani. The 
family moved 10 Bukhara after Abu All'S brother was 
born. Abu Ali ~h()\\Icd signs or precociou~ ability to 
learn by mastering tbe Arabic grammar and by 
memori7ing rhe Qman before he was C\'L'II ten years 
old. He ~tlldicd Malhemalin. Log.ic and Euclid, 
inl.ially under Mahmood Mas~a b and Hakin Abdullah 
Mayli, a friend of hi .. lather. but later 011 on his own 
with Ihe help of variou1> cOllllllentaries. He also 
rnasle red physics, theology and metaphysics before 
taking up medicine. He was reported to have 
acknowledged being influenced by the l.I.'()rh 01 Abu 
) asr Farabi and Aristotle on Metaphysics. In the 
wake of the political inslabiliity that CCHlle with rhe ri~e 
01 M<thmood of Ghaz'ni, he left for Khwarcsm where 
he rubbed shoulders with stich greats of his day as Abu 
Suheil Masihi ilnd AI Beruni. Still. fCilrful of 
Mahmood of Ghami, he 0)0 ed to Touljan, near the 
Caspcan sea, and wrote his famous book, 
QANOON. before moving to Raz.i. For some 
reason.thc political troubles conslanlly seemed to 
shadow him making him move, hide and go to prison 
until he scnled in Lfall<ln where he died in 1037 A. D., 
at the age of fifty eight. He lies buried in Hamadan 
with an intriguing in~cription cngrdved on his tomb, 
"The gerat philo opher, the great physician. Ibn Sin<l 
is dead. Hi books 011 philosophy have not taught him 
the art of living nor his booh on medicine thc art of 
living long." Of the hundreds of works he produced . 
only a few have survived. They include the eighteen 
volumes of "OF HEALTH AN D R - M EOI ES" and 
Ihe fourteen volumes of "QANOONS OF 
MEDICINE." 

Next to deserve mention is the Sp<lIlish phy:.ician, 
Abu Marwan Abdul Malik Ibn Zohr, known to the 
European writers as Avenzoar. He came from a 
prominent family in which three generations had llIade 
substantial contributions to medicine. He taught and 
practiced medicine in Andalusia ne<lr t he end of Ihe 
eleventh century. His book, "Tays-.ur Fil Mudawal 
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Wat ladbir" wa~ translatl'd inll) Hehrew in 12tlO and 
later LIn into I alin b~ Pa ra\'ici()u~ . 1-1 . il- ;11 0 rallwu~ 
for hi:. other work, "Fi Adwiyat Wal Agl17iat" (On 
Mct1icincs <wd F()(ld~). Baab qll h.:~ Ibn Ra shid. a 
r:llntcmporar~ 01 Ihn Zllhr. a.~ complcmcnting him by 
saying that hc \\as "the most ~L1prcme" in Medicinc 
from the lim' 01 Gakn to his (lwn. Hc opro~ed Ihe 
~urer),titiol1., re m 'dic~ of th~' A"trologt: r.~ £1:-. quac k.e ry 
;tlld disp);l~t~d wn~idl"';lhk kllo\vkt.lgc ot Anat{lm~ 
while tlc~cribillg the intlalllaLiol1' and a bs(,cl-~c ' 01 Ihe 
Illcdiill>tinuTI1 and the Wil, ' to uistin!!u b h them I rum 
Pleurisy and perie;] I'd ia I absel:s~cs. From hi~ \\f'itmgs ir 
Wf>uld app~'Llr thar Med ici ne. Sur~cry ilnd Apot hl:cary 
\ ... cr~· cunsitkl't'u to be distinct rroles~i()nal specialties . 

Ahdul Wahd Muh(llllmild Bill Ahmad Ibn Rashitl 
(European). knuw him a~ AI.-errocs) was born in 
()artaba (C"Ulna) in 1126 A.D, I-Ie · tudic~ I.aw. 
Divinity. Astrology and ~vlathellli.llic s before going on 
III bCCt)me a ph Yl-ician . Wllcll h i ~ fother uit'd. he: \\Ia~ 

appoinled to succn:u him as the ChicI' Jud:!c of 
Cordm ,I but was ~oon arreslet! bc~'a lise hi:. rdigiou~ 
\ icw~ wcr(' su ·pl.·c\, pon hi~ rclca~e. howcn:r. hl' \\las 

appointed a~ the KhaLli ~II Seville. He i~ famous lor his 
trealie. 011 phy~ics a lid his comll1t:ntariel- on Ari ::-Iotk 
which earned him thl: popular tilk. "the 
Commentalor." He taughl that Small Po.I;, never 
attach the SLlIIIl' pt'rson Illore Ihan once. He died 
art>und 119lJ A.D. as the political power of muslim.' 
d\\ ind1cd in Spain. 

"In whatcHT din:eliOIl \~e may look wc mcet. III 
variolls pursuils of peace a nd war and on letters of 

science. Islamic imprint ·" appears to be an apt 
tribute to the Ambian and Islamic scholilr~ for their 
contributioll of \ ord~ and concept~ 10 the European 
languagl!~ . For cxampk. Admiral (from Amtrul 
Bahan, Algebra. AlLohol. Alchcmia. Syrup. Elixi r 
anti 'cveml SUdl word~ \ ill constantly remind u~ that 
(h.: label of" Da r~ Ages" I 0 I ha I ail was erroneous 
illdeed. We cmpathi/c with Dr. Dra 1'"r when he 
writes, "1 ha\e \(I Jcplorl: the sy~rematic mannel ... ill 
\\'Illch the litcrallll'C 0)' f- urope hasconlri cull) put out 
of sidll our ~<.:icntjl ic obligations to Ihe mllsli m~ . 

Sllrcly t\ley can 1I0t he much longer hidden. Illjustice 
founded on Icli!!iou~ l'(lnCor and national crcdit ea., 
not be perpctuatcd lorever." "AUt'" ~lIns('1. a man 
111ight w<llk through Cordova in a ~traight line for tell 
mile by the li"l1l (\1' public I;lmp :. Portrays a time 
when b<1 rha ri~ 1l1 preva iled in [ un1pc a lld St'vcn I 
hUl1dn;d years before there were <Illy public I<lmps in 
L(IIuJlln! I he str~'ets (If on10"tI \\ 'l'fC del>crineo CI s 

"~olidly "awd" dlCll Olle rOll!inclyclICOUrllncd an~1c 
dL'ep mud un a rainy day in P;:lIis of tht.' same: cr<l. 

W' risc out 01 ~\Ich a resplendclll and ref'lI Igent Pil),1. 
We h'l ve enJured the gloom.despairalld ~wgnati()n ill 
ollr'prcsc:nt'. TIll.' tuture. if it i, to brin u bad the t!l ory 
that Was OUT)" will depend upon I he.: :.inl.·· .. ityand Ihe 
cxtCllt to which we. indi ... idually and L'ollecll\dy, 
dedicate our efforts ,JI1t1 resoun;es. Lach onc or u~ 
,hould rWI (lilly know that" Islam t.:xpect~ evcry man 
to do his duty" bUI must ~· n;o.UIT Ihat he ha~ pu 'hed his 
crL ... rivc p()tential 10 it:. lillljt~ . 
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Thi, ClIUf!)C ..... illl"rovidc: a selecled. u(ld;lled f\:"i<:w of re(xnl advanlX',. in tmlln,.,n!! r, rncdici~. A di,linsuished faculty from Ihe 

t ... A .. rnr,lanu.md KUW;HI "" ill rc \'i~w n~\\l'r a~pe(;l~ In Ihe managemenl 01 rc spira!.or), inilurcand aQh m3. Rccc:nlapplicill ion, 
01 \<1riull' dia!/.no,ul' Jtl"dalill~' ,ueh M CA 1 ,;c;trltlinll" IIl1rilHlund. fibcr~lplic brondlo,copY:1nd bronchopulmonar 'Iil\age ""'ill 
be dlscu . ..cd. f'rc,clIl;l1iulI~ ill new pulmomlr~ di,ordcrs such .. , unu~ual Infeclion •. v;l~cular di 'casc~ and sleep di,ordcn::d 
bf\:~l llJn!.! \\l1I he: Included. In ~ddJlI(ln, panel discu~j"I1' and Cil~C pr"";;llI:lIl1)n~ will allow ample ol'Porlunily fur 
f,lcull~" rcgl~lrant m!claclinn. for furlh" tnlOrmalioll (Ol\[ael: 
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